
TENNEY S
Peanut Hrittle is the finest
peanut candy made. 10
cents per box. Try otic
You'll want another. 100
pounds of chocolate drops
this week at 25c per lb.

DDKS & BROWN
a North Malm it.

The Store- -

That's Always Busy
Bee use shrewd dollar savers
taki advantage pi our tempt-
ing offers. ' Look at our in-

ducements for the present :

mud
S3.Jluby Carriage Upwards,

Handsome mid
Iron Itedatead Upwards.

Refrigerator Hll(l

With Spigots Upward.

M.Spoont
i 1Q Bast Centre St.

tVlmeli-.- l li the I.ockini.
A limit givi'ig tlm niime of Walsh mid re.i-(leii-

hb Mahaiiuy City ws tiirotvo out of a

saloon :it tho WiMt cmtof L'.oyd street lust
night and w.isw) ilmnk that Chief Tiwll hiul
to tako hliii to tho lockup In a wheel-b-trro-

Walsli chiimeil he bad liceu drugged, but
Out-Do- I'hysiclau J. G. Clinruh could tlnd
traces of nothing but whiskey. WaUli was
re lea tod this inoriiing.

Serving Time.
Tli mi Q 1I1111, of Shitnokiii. is nerving 48

hour 111 the .ckup He was arrcstid for
druiikenncs and 11 ilmuce late last night by
WiitchiiiH I rear: , and coulil not pay tho
b.iro'igh riuu to Chief fiargess Tabor ibis
morning

('..cs'-'pn- i n i a deadly cnuiiiy tohialh;
Uiub-c'- . IHikmI Hitter.) U doadly enemy to
l ullM UilMI.

i.i titcnnIlIlo Kurserlert-Funer-

designs made tip in any desired
form of natural or wax flowcra, upon short
notice at reasonable prices. iJirge variety
of frames constantly 011 band. Orders may
lie left at Morgan's ltazar, 23 N. Main St., or
at Payne's Greenhouse, Utiardvllle, l'.t. tf

Buy Keystone flour, lie sure that the name

I.esio A Baku. Ashluud, Pa., 'e printed on

ever an k.

HOOD'S PIIjIjS euro Mycr tllb,
Cllloiisncss, ludigestlon, Ilemliiche.
A. pleaa-- nt laxnfive. All DrucKlsta.

Spring
Dress

Twenty-fiv- e pieces of Im-

ported Novelty Dress Goods for

25c. per yard. These styles are
new and are shown exclusively
by ns. See our window dis-

play of these and also the
splendid stock of

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.

Prices run from 25c. to $1.50
for Laundered Waists. Don't
wait till choice styles are gone
but come now and pick from
our great assortment of stylish
waists.

CHANGES IN THE TARIFF

Will advance many lines of
goods. We have made large
purchases and can continue to
sell fine dress goods and silks
at special bargain prices.

During January, Feb-

ruary and March
Over a thousand of the famous

McCall Bazar Paper Patterns
were sold by us for 10 or 15c;
why pay more ?

.. J.WILKINSON
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White Mansion
and Lloyd House
Streets, Stables,
Shenandoah, MAHANOY CITY,

mV'K HAVE THE
OBHIUNS OK

..OIL CLOTHS
IN TOWN.

E. B. FOLEY,
)'X -- No. 17 Went Centre Street.

PITHY POINTS.

HAtnlHt T1miit(timit the Can try
Clbronlcled Inr llR.ty 1'orniwil.

Hone thieves re t work at Sheppton.
Ilenj. Christian, oC l'ottavllle, lias aeotireil

mi wcrenaeil ieniioii.
The aprlng meeting of the l're.hytery of

l.ebtab mi held at Kantou Inst night.
The March pny-m- ll of t e lieutllng It.iilwuy

t'oiiipuny in hViirlinx unitiniiti'ti to ftlO.OOO.

Tin- - rate of w.igisnt tlie llertolett wlicry,
now being d inur (tlnnlvlllv. Is 1.00
per liny.

Fire waa illacovorffl 4n the Nort Umnptiti
county court hnuw, Kaatou, yesterday. So
damage wen none

Too Oeiitml Iron and Steel ttimtamy, Of
ItarrUburg. wa IneorpornteJ yesterday witb
a capital of tl,00O(000. , I

Ohua algtis are hocomlng populuf about ,

wwn. i.hmiiom 11 mini urn awniu mm
to the bretxo this morning

Tnm fishermen reported ice netrly Ait

luch thick on the Monocucy Creek,
at day break ctenlay.

James 8. Ijllaeum, of Pittstoti, poxtmaetor of
Seta 11 ton under President Gr.iut, waakiikd
by a Valley coat train.

Tin. Mcllale wm sen tin prison charged
with larceny, by I.. K. Wilkluann. .Justice
IiHwior, sf town, hea'il the ojtt6.

Our grocer, T. F. Mflot, yotiei.l.iy became
tho own r of a spaiiliin.'j team of guy bono,
which mako an exorUent showlug on the
streets.

Mrrcltailt J. J. O.isse'rt, of Quo, tier
IaiImiioh, discovered a man trying to rob his
store. His revolver hung flru and the mafi'
escaped. "

Work lua been begnu 011 a abaft at the
Lytic colliery, near Mlneraville, which,
when completeil, utll be the deepest In
Schuylkill county.

Wllll-i- M'tugen of New Botlnn, nnd .1.

Foley, or Mabtuoy City, are arranging a
match Vtween ilckod ImII chiUs of iluue
places for tlOO a sldo.

The Mahu..y City Glee Olttb' has ar-
ranged for a gr.tnd el tcdilfod to be1 heU
there on Wmr O.ty. Prices to the amount
of will be avinlcd

Too cheujiint amio iiitiinctit of glassware
ever ini.lo In town will he found In the
adrcttidemuiit of Moluakey & 8011, the
grocers, tu aimtlier coluuiu of to day's hxno.

.Miss Hannah J. Fowler, aged A3 years,
died at her Inline in IliMton Kuu on Monday
after an Illness of hut four weeks with dropsy
and heart trouble. Tho funeral will take
placo uii Thursilay aftoruooif.

Tho. of Beading, on
Monday evening discussed Senator Chand-
ler's resolution, which proposes that tho
government shall buy the Curtieglo and
Bethlehem steel works. "

Tlio Gilchrist House, of Wil'tebatre.
was purchased Monday and wiil lie some-
what remodeled before being oienedai tho
Mercy Hoipitil, a Catholic Institution, to be
conducted by the Sinters of Mercy of 8t.
Mary's Chureh. The now hospital will
accominiidalo tlfiy patients and will lie
opened in June.

Shenandoah Dental Purlors.
Latest methods of dentistry, good work-

manship, moderate prices. Positively teeth
extracted without p.iln. Entire satisfaction
given.

J. D. Bit finnan, D. D. S..
The rtngreo riuu.

Ed. Heb.vi.d: In view of the continued
depression in the anthracite coal market nnd
the resulting lack-o- work which is causing
w much sullering and privation in the
county, I have been led to think that prob
acy wc could cuablo a good many of our
worthy citizens, who are only too willing to
work but unable to lind it, to do bomclhiug
for thomselves somewhat after the Pingrce
plan, which was made famous and useful by
tho present Governor of Michigan. Tho
laud adjoiuiug town is not of tho best from
an agriLttltur.il point of view, but many flue
g.udeus have boon made out of it, anil it has
occurred to me that perhaps something could
he done with it upou the plan,
assuming, of course, that leases could b' ob-

tained from the owners for the land ueiilod
The charitah'y inclined among our people
responded nubiy when calls upon them were
made a month or t no ago and much-neede- d

relief was temporarily afforded, but as the
slacknis. of work continues, tho sutTen o
does also, and is likely to continue the
greater part of the yeur, as fho teudeucy in
the coal trade lias been to incrcaso the num-bo- i

of collieries, and consequently the uum-bc- r

of days workod at each has decreased
uinually for wmio years past, und the ques
tion of assisting lho?e who deserve it i3 one
that should impre s itself upon thinking
men. Tho good book says "the poor ye have
always with you," but this year they are
Willi tta in gleater mimbeis than tho writor
lias known them to be iu a generation in
Schuylkill rminty, hence I feel impelled to
wiiioyoli, Mr. Editor, suggesting that tlio
Umliug ciiisi i s of the town assemble and
endeavor t ill vise somo means of uTordiug
aiisistanci . .ss I atatod before, there is

Irfiid near lowu that I believe could
be put into shape fur cultivation in small
patches ai.d made to yield some return inn
comparatively short time, and the results of
the Plngice plan have been so remunerative
in maiiy place', tln.t I suggest it for consider-
ation Sunn mill else may, howeverliavo
more practiiiil ideas which all agitation of
tho mutter may bring out, and 1 trust you
will lavor others with tlio mo or your
columns as I hi pe you will me ill giving
publicity to r..U communication. In order
to get VthnU'vvr U best to bo done
under way quickly. Tho practical oharity
which oiiui.I't'. tlio pour to assist themselves is
tho best, anil it scrm i to me about tho most
available tu our bauds is the leasing of what
hud may be I ml, plowing and fertilizing it,
by those who have the means, and turning it
over in limited pints to such as arc willing to
till it. .The i'Hc days could be piolltably
spent ami a fnir return lie confidently

Oftoiiise this would needs be douo
quickly us the sewn for gardening is close at
hand and I would suggest that a meeting be
cu,iU i t. iiii!thy the matter at an early mite.

ClTUHK.

To ttie r.Hilkw.
Muuy ladies have availed themselves of

the opportunity of seeing the millinery' Hs
.1 Hid the reasuiiable prices at the new

of MiM B. Bocho, 13 Nortli Main
le. ct. Au inWtation for Inspection is

i.ed.

J)imm1 Itcooriletl.
i'k1Ti Keesl et ux., tu James Faust,

in-- in Walker township.
. I'uust t ux., to Louisa Reed, promises

.' ;i.er townsliip.
i iy 12 Fawjuhar ot ux., to Trinity church

of P.i.uville, preuiisea ill I'ort Carbon.
Ciise Wuthoni el ux., to Kiunia Matz,

P cuiUcs in West Brunswick.
Adam Kokut et ux,, to Johu Wachatis,

premiaea iu Shenandoah.

When bilious or eoative, eat a Caecsret
candy miliar He. curt auamuteed, 10a, Wo.

Marrlago X.lconsos.
linger Dixon to Margaret Tborhton, Iwth

of Union township,
Melviu llioka, of CuHuectleut.aiul Florence

Irwin, of Frackville.
William Marborgar and Mrs. Mary M. Troy,

h'7(h of I'o'Uvllle.
.Iidiu L. Kiebsaud Mary II. Davis, Iwlh of

St. Clair.
John G. Ueddiiig, of liist Norwegian, and

Mm. Mary Ilouaekiiecht, laith of St. Clair.

Jewelry Store Kfiiiovotl,
A. Hohlerutau's jewelry store lias been re-

moved to the newly remodeled store room
ut V 1. 31 North Maiu street, between the
K li'.ei' and Uioghau dry goods stores, where
i.ui teous and liberal treatment will be ex-

it uded to all old aa well as new customers.

JUMPED FOR SAFETY.

Sir. HalriHifK Injured While Out llrWlne
Thin Morning.

Mm. Kmll U. nthiirg, of Sotifh Wont
street, met with ptiiifu.1 mHiMent this
morning while out ill Wing with liernttdittitl.

The borw Mr. lUtr.burg wna driving vmi
one Mr. M. 1. Fowler purcliued yefltenlny.
A bliiyi In i't pnached nd the liorao turned
tuddonly t" ono side in frlrM, canning the
on triage to p.mly topple. Mm. Itatcburg

; feariil there would he a rnmiway nnd Jumped
fruw the I'nrrtitge. In doing to be aptnined
tha iini'ep of hi r It ft fool. Mr. IbiUburg
hol.l til" homo in control a 'd his wife wna
MaMrtl borne, where tthe received the at- -

lonJuice of a physician.

ri(By jronri.
William I'lrWI, ri.Htig at Mnhnnoy

01t ,, ,.,,,,, Bt tha ,ue H,n cillery.
41-i11j. 1 h.i..iii ..n h.i..i

at noon today. He Was engaged lit drill lag
wImi a piece of top coal fell, striking hltn mi
the lower part of the aplnaf eelumu, lie was
removed to his home. Little hopa Is enter- -

talue.l for hlj recovery.

Stoiter Aftf.ttn Vletoilons.
.Itu-- Holier, of Summit Hill, who has n

long chain of victories to his credit as the
tnlddle-'weigh- t cbaiiip!niitf Pennsylvania,'
met Hilly Hennessey, f 11 iston, Wt evening
at Athens, mwr Philadelphia, Htmcr set a
lively paflp, and Heuneaaey was tiiixfous to
quit In the aceond round, before the coal
region tduinploti had an opportunity to knock
hint out. There was a large attendance.

2frw Foreman,
The house on South Janlln street vacatwl

by II. C. Boyer'a fitinlly is to be rented by
Thomas Ileddow, hits) of Mjucniville, who
has been appointed Inside foreman at the
Turkey Hun colliery. 11. C. Church

1 liable lineman at the colliery, but
ill health prevents him from supervising all
the workings heme the new appointment.

New Unripi-lolier- .

T. J. Cotkley has opened an undertaking
establishment in town with his olllce located
at J. J. I'oakley's, 38 North Maiu struct.
Sight mils at the Ferguson House.

The Cuilatstilps.
The result of the competitive examination

for admittance to West Point and Annapolis,
conducted at Shsmokiu under instructions
from Congressman Kulp, resulted as follows :

Hidden, a nlneteiit year old sou of W, A,
Richardson, teller ol the first National Bank
of Sbaiuokiti, secured the appointment to
Annapolis, with Benjamin ltodgors, of Dan-
ville, hs alternate i Hubert Kby, of Shaiiio-kin- ,

received tho West Point plun(, with
N'lthuuiel E. Bowers, of Mooresburg, as

tenia to.

Ldli L

1 TpM js

i i tlio
3

we asKea a
friend what he'd
pay for a certain J3S

s pairofourshoes.
He said $2.50 or
$3.00. and think

. .1. .1.IJXUlll WOl 111 111C

price. He knew

something of the
inside of the shoe

business, too, but 3
he was wrong ; ;
he judged by

what he saw 3
elsewhere,

3

sz we aumit tliey were 3
S worth it, as shoes are

Sz regularly, sold in some

K places, but that wasn't
our price ; we sold them

V

for $1.75.

He'd make the same 3
mistake in our $1.50

shoes. Accorcling to 3
some stores valuation

St:
S they'd be $2 or $2.50, z

ft They look it ; but we 35

3g: don't charge for looks. z

Factory-pric- e won't let 2
us go higher than $1.50 3

Not only in the $1.50

line, but in every other
t ,. . ... 2tz line in tne store we
fc
!fc show the same price- - 3

saving instances. We

can beat any ordinary

store all the time; every

i time

And then we make our customers a

present of a beautiful Parlor

Lamp when purchases

amount to S25.00,

JOE STORE,!
J. A. MOYEK. Mgr. 3

j Shoes Retailed at F cfory Prices, l

INSURANCE lEQIBLATIOtf.

Kepraaetitfitltt) (IrllllthM lllll Iteferrrit to
.Higgling Meusuro. jrM, john Halloy, of Wm. fenri. Is liflcr- -

Kn.Kvr.srxo Hf.iiai.bi I recently oh- - lug from a serere altaok oNa grlppo.
nerved in the columns of yonr pper a refer- - ijaVili ttopklna, 0f goUth Went street, who
enoe to n bill now pe.idliig In the Legislature m ))eell suffeirltia; from pneumonia tlio past
and Iqteuded aa a l In ita title, "To x tfeelss, 1 ow malting good progtcsi

policy U liter Insured under tlio wnnls recovery.
lodnetrial Life Insurance pollHea, or upon u, t,, Wbtteloek, the ahoo dealer, is e

weekly payment system." 1 underhand covering from Iho nttaek of eiynlpclaa, hut
this hill is fathered by Mr. Orlffltli, Repre atlll mnflned to hhi bed.
aenutve from this dUtilct. J,'r.. Ouorae Schoeuer nnd her niece. Mini

An 1 hive for noun years been n elute Aimlc (irons .were visiting friends in Ashland
observi r of the elici ts in tins and ti.ljuliiiiitt i.,vplaces of the In.iuraueo. tuiinst wbiih tho
abovo Act pieteinls to prntitt tho policy
holders, I secure)! a copy of the toil. It is
known as House Hill ,'o. 2ifl. I am fully
saltftled that ni t flo pi j- icnt. of Mr.
tiril'lth's c'liistitueiits irc familiar Willi the
eliiin.iter, sciijieuud puviaisu of this piece of
legluliitloni Hint 1 tlliuk It InigHt tw saieiy
said Hint, for very good, reasons oil the parti
of life promoters of thts incasnrn, 110 eftVrt
lias been made to oullgljtoii the public npim
tlieauhject. .

WW. aw till bill Is In traded for protection
there nrast be toetijliig in the conduct ot J. H. Pomeroy unit Mrs. P. J. l'ergu- -

thoconipaules to he affected, or iu the con. mtn SI,ent yesterday visiting friends at
of their vollctes time is eitlmr iu- - ( tii.

Jnrlmtaor unfair tu the policy holder
1 am quite fatuilnr with the iudilstnal, or

weeklv piyuieiit tnilrclos and 1 clialluiije any
of ,the advocates of the Griffith hilt to prove
a aiogle eond I Ion Iu iham in which the policy
holder ,a tikeu any advantage of, In whicn
hla rlxhls as a contr.tcting party are not
clearly ami fairly set forth, or in which the
Insured Is not guaranteed at least reaoi Hb!e
umte. tlim for the awoutit of money epi,dcd
Our people can vouch for the grtat good Unit
has been done, and is being done by tlejK
companies, particularly among the pnoixr
classes; almost ilWIr the coliimna of your
palwr Cbotaln gracious acknowledgments to
the companies l'roin. bcueflclaries for death
claims paid. ' Perhaps the promoters and
defenders of Hill K. 80.1 would rather nut
oliwrvc this particttliir proof.

What Is this Ml f Its titlo is above set
forth, and no on can fail to note upon read-
ing it that itisn plocAof pernicious legislation.
The titlo Is misleading. The title would he
iu exact accord with the contents of the hill
if it were made tor read : "Au act to secure
firther advantages to policy holders Insured
under the Industrial Life Insurance policy
or up&u. weekly payment system." Tho Act
is aimed at liistimuce companies incorporated
iu other statoi. Its first section declares
that any policy bolder may upou uuy policy
hereafter Ususo, and whenever tho same
shall be in force for three or moro years,
shall receive upon tho surrender of the
policy, an equitable surrender" value, and
tills surrender value is declared to lie first,
either ninety per cent, of the reserve, or
earnings of the policy at tho time of Its sur-
render ; or, seoond, a paid up policy payable
ut death to the amount of such reserve; pro-
vided that tlio companies shall not he en-

titled to a premium rate in excess of 0110 and
h times tho siugle premium rale ac-

cording to the mortality table used by the
stale in which the company is incorporated.

Any persou acquainted with this character
of insurance certainly knows that policies in
force for three years carry with them a face
valuo upon tho death of the insurtd aud,
therefore, securos to the policy holder ovory
reasonable return forthe amount of premium
paid. Section two of the Act prohibits the
companies from allowing any waiver of the
surreudor valuo, nor is the compauy per-
mitted to lapse, or forfeit tho policy upou
failure of tho insured, according to the
terms of tho policy, to mako application for
the surrender valuo.orpaid up policy; the bill
and act that tlio policy shall continuo iu force
until such settlement be made and that there
shall bo deducted from the settlement one-ha-

of t..o premium that would have become
due aud would have been paid if tho insured
had kept up his payments; if 110 settlement
ho made the pulley is to continuo in force
free from all charges for one-hal- f the period
it waR in foicc originally up to tho timo of
lapsing. Putting it mildly, this is what 1
would till r.ding a corporation to death.
Section fourth provides that 110 policy shall
bo issued on lives of citizens of this state
that arc not iiayablo Iu the full amount
should death occur at any time after the
issuo of the required premiums have been
paid. Ti.e above policies arc all payablo in
full after the required premiums have been
paid.

One of the amusing features of the bill is
that the compauies are prohibited from con-
tracting with each other to refuse employ
ment to any audit becauso ho has been
employed by some other company, aud they
are als not allowed to interfore with agents
previously employed by them in securing
similar employment elsewhcro. Tlio bill
wiuds up with this language : "As an
emergency exists this Act shall take effect
frum 1 lie date of its passuge." Thoro is noth-
ing iu the hill to indicate what this emer-
gency is and we can only surmise. It bears
upon its face the stamp of political intrigue.
and there can be no otlicr emergency back of
it than the purposo ot some small fry poli-
tician to chastise iiisuranco men who have
beeu timvilliugto mako tho companies the
tools of those political jugglers. I havo hoard
this voiced about as oue of the reasons why
this bill was presented. Another emergency
is tho cvideut' dosire of some dissapointed
insurance, agents to oven up old sores.

Taken all iu all, this lull is a piece of
impudent legislation and the poople of this
dlstiict should declare their most enphatic.
uisupprovat ot tlio conduct of their lteuro- -

seutativo in using tho halls of Legislation as
a sort of stamping ground In which to vent
their petty spleen. Justice,

Shenandoah, Fa., April 20, 1S97.

Iteduceil Faro.
Tho Grant Monument Ceremonial In New

tork on April 27th will bo ono of the
grandest affairs of the century. The parade
will Include 50,000 ineu representing most of
the states of the union. Pennsylvania will
bo represented by half a dozen picked regi-
ments of tho National Guard and elaborate
preprratlous are being made to properly
nauuio tne multitude that will be iiathcred
on tho occasion. For the accommodation of
thoso desiring to attund the Philadelphia &
Heading Hallway will sell excur.ion tickets
at the rate of ft.1T, good going April 30th
aud 011 early trains of April 27th and good to
return up to and including April 20th. For
further particulars inquire at tioket olUces. (It

Now Comity Hospital.
The Commissioners, Controller Severu and

the architect were at the almshouse' yester-
day, and made a final inspection of the new
hospital, boiler house, electric light and
laundry buildings. After a careful aud ex-

haustive inspection of theestensive Improve-
ments that have been made at the county
farm, tho commissioners formally accepted
the buihliugs from the contractors, and will
turn the same over to the Poor Directors at a
future date. Tue improvement wen greatly
needed to lelleve the crowded condition of
the departments, and the buildings liavo
already hneu described by the llKuai.n.

No lCaator Outfit
Is eomiilelo without a pair of our colored
shoes. Aud jiwt think of the money you
save by buying from us at Factory 1'ricea.

Factory Show Stows.

United HtateN Jurors.
Kphnrlui llarlow, of Mahanoy C ty, lias

been drawn to serve a a grand Juror at a
session of the U 8. District Court, to be held
In Philadelphia, Monday, May IT. Samuel
A. Iloddall, formerly of Shenandoah, was
drawn to serve aa a petit jlirpr im tho aanio
date.

(Ininltxl a I'mulon,
Emanuel' Hljaab, through application, made

by ex Justiie Shoemaker, lias been granted a
pension of fu per mouth, for services ten-
dered iu the late war.

PERSONAL MENTION.

(leorge rioppert. Jr., trans ic'.ud business at
the county scut

Frankly n Kuilileubiisli and family left
torvutliii inoriiing for their now homo nl

inimit Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. ,1. J. 1'raucy and Mr. and

Mrs. John A. lteilly are among the town
roidclits who are ill Philadelphia to Wltne-- s

tbc Aichhiahop julnleo ceremuulcs.
j ,D,,,S Higgins and Ah x Strotise left for

Pdiiadeipbiu
p.ietiiiastcr Mellat and Tax Collector Hcin- -

i ir. tr PMlidnlnhl.i this morninu.

KlwaM Williams, of Mt. Cnntiol, was a
vl. llor to town yestuiiluy

Frederick Waaley was., entertained by
PoKsvillo acqttalu ances yesterday..

Mri. II. I).- nmldall, of Wm. Penn, spent
yeateiday at the county seat.

Mian Fannie Oruhler was a paeeengcr on
the 0;17 Pennsylvania train this morning.

C. I'. Ileeker. of Pittsburg, solicited auioug
Ills patrons in Uiwn to day.

liuy K. Furqtihar, Lq., of Pottevllle, and
it J. .Mills, the hatter of tho (Mine place,
wern visitors to town this morning.

William K llaylmok, of Ashland, was the
guest of town frleuda last evening.

Mrs. Matilda Tempest und Mrs. Thomas
Llcwollyn, of Hast Coal street, visited rela-

tive nt St. Clair
K. K. nitterman left this morning for a

week's rldilng trip through the Mahnntongo
and Clarke's valleys.

Max Dorman is spending sevoral days In
N'ewYork. His liitlmato frientty say he has
gone there to he inltated Into the rauks of
the lleuedlcts.

Mrs. George Mantling, of' Blrdsboro, is the
guest of town acquaintances, aud speaks
very highly of her now place of resldonoo.

Mrs. Albort llroomo, of West Oak street,
is conduct! to her homo hy illness.

Morris Ileckmun, the Hamburg contractor,
was doing businoss in town

Mrs. John Hradlcy went to Philadelphia
this morning to attend the jubilee exorcises
of Archbishop Ityan.

Miss Agnes Kubllus, of Wiikcsbarre, is so--

jouvning at tho residenco of Miss Bertha
Hhines, 011 Last Centre street. Miss Kubllus
is a pleasant entertainer and is very prom-Inc-

in Lithuanian circles. A drive through
the Catawissa valley was accorded the young
kidy this afternoon.

TO CUUK A COLD IN ONK HAY
Tako Laxative Bromo Qulnluo Tablets. All
iruggists refund the money If it fails to cure.
l"i icuts.

MAHANOY CITY.

Frtuk Kuch, employed In spragglng cars
at tlio top of tho slope at North Mahanoy
colliery, had two toes of his loft foot badly
njiired yesterday by beiug run over by a

mine car.
John Casper, n minor employed at the

Mahanoy City colliery, haiT his right foot
badly Injuied this morning by a fall of top
coal.

Frank Flaherty, employed at Tunnel Ridge
colliery, had the index linger of his right
baud almost severed this morning by a piece
of coal which flew from the point of his
pick.

Mis3 Mary H., daughtor of George Cros- -

son, of Delano, and William J. Hyan, of
town, were married In St. Cauicus church
this nun nil g. The brido was. attended hy
Miss K.ilo Flyun, of town, nnd the bride'
groom li Miehuel Mullet, of Pottevllle.

ML-- .Iciiiina, daughter of William Mere
dith, and James M. Dunnigan wore, married
in the npiscop il church yesterday afternoon.
Miss I.izitio Lltiingbam was the bridesmaid
aid John Kltringhara the groomsman.

Charles 1). Kaicr, of town, is now in
Boerne, Texas. Ho is undecided as to when
ho will return here and may go further West.

The Mahanoy City Athletic Association
was permanently organized l3t night with
tho following officers: President, Charles C.
Uurchill; Vico President, B. Labows; Secrc
taiy, II J. Krcbs; Treasurer, Enos J. Ball;
Board of Directors, J. J. Quirk, B. Labows
and Luos J. Ball,

Dlefl From l'neumonla.
Daniel McCormick died at 8:45 o'clock this

morning at tho homo of his brother, John,
on West Haspberry alley, from pneumonia.
He had been ill only since Friday last. The
deceased was 27 years of ago. About a yeai
igo he loft town and located at Denver,
Colorado. About two weoks ago he returned
here to purchase Irvln's saloon, on South
Maiu street, but before the negotiations could
bo concluded he was taken ill.

Child's Sudden Deutli.
A child named Matthew Brusko, aged

years and 4 months, died suddenly at the
home of its parents In Turkey Hun yester
day. It died before a physician could nr
rive. The causaof death is given as con
vulsions due to improper food. The Blue:
was brought about by the child eating hard
boiled eggs, bologna and cheese,

inmi.

WILKINSON. At Shenandoah, Pa., on the 20th
lust., Mrs. Mary A. Wilkinson, oged C7 years,
l'uiieral will take place from the residence of
her son, Mr. I.. J. Wilkinson, corner Main and
I.loyd streets, on Friday morning at 10 o'clock.
High reqoiem mass will be celebrated nt the
.Annunciation church. Tho cortege will leave
the Lehliih Valley depot by special train ot
11:43 for Mahanoy City, where Interment will
be mode In tit. Cnnlcus c.metery.

NOVELTIES AT--

YOST'S JEWELRY STORE.

Large assortment of Sul-

phur settings in Ladies'
Bracelets, Fobs and Rings.

Musical Goods and instru-
ments. A full line.

Clocks We are selling at
remarkably low prices. All
kinds.

Frameless Eye Glasses are
what you want to wear to be

e. They will look
well on you. ,

YOST'S
Jewelry - Store,

112 N. Haln St,

'OOLD DUST.'

Largest pflcltftpro extra value, l ecn win ri. .UuOn only by
THE N. K.

Chicago, BU Louis,

FACTORY i

2SI-24- 0 North limerick Street,
SIWNANDOAH, PA.

I made a general reduction"!!! IfiON Fences and will continue
to do so until May-29t-

ft GREAT pGAZIflE GfFE

3
FOR

The regular subscription price of
Demorest's Magazine,
Judge's Library," and

r Funny Pictures" is 3.30

DUST."

have

'DEMOREST'S MAGAZINE' is by furtlie.wwt family manzine published ; tliere Is nono
01 our momuiie 111 wmcu ic douwuui una ute useiui, lurnsuce mm iirour, ntsnicm mm
literature are bo fully presented as In Demort fit's. There Is, In fnct, no publication pre-
tending to u ftlmilar scope and purposo which can compare with it. Hvery number eon
fnltia fi frnn nnltorn rinlll mi

'JUDGES LIBRARY1 is n monthly nmgazlne of fun, filled with Illustrations in caricature
uiiu rcpieiu wiiu wib nnu nuinor. jis
lltitctrntrM

'FUNNY PICTURES' Is another humorous
ah inrec 01 iiieso magazines ure iiauusomciy Kouen op. 1 011 nouiu, 1101 nu mm e nance
to secure them.

Cut here aud return Coupon properly out.

Deiwor-cs-t PufplisKi Co., HO Fiftk Avue, Nw Yoi-k- .

Forthe enclosed S2.00 nleaso send Demorest's Tamllv Magazine. Judge's Library
(a magazine of fun), and Funny Pictures for one

Yost

Date

MISCELLANEOUS.

TnOR S A LK. Street sprinkler in good condl-- '
will be sold for $30. Annly toTrustecs

Columbia Host, 0; , Shenandoah, ln.

FOR 8ALR. Store property nt Barnesvlllo,
with stock. Mold on account of death

m family. Kasy terms on property. Inquho of
Or. Kceler, HarnepviUe, Schuylkill county.
Penna.

DO YOU WISH TO BE IN

THE SWIM ?

If so, call and see our new stock of

1
Mine

Chocolate

Coloveb
..Shoes

For Ladies'
Gents'.YS: -..-

1

Latest Toes,
Ltatast Colors,

Prlees Bight.

SIP'S HEiliE STORE,

17 North Main Street.

FOR THIS WEEiH
We offer two assortment of
glassware for 5 at 10 centts
that cannot boeat atuy-wlier-

for the money in town.

A FINE LINE OF GLASS LAMPS.

Meluskey & Son,

105 S. Main St.
Wanled--An idea 3$frtect your tdSMi ther may brluu u wealth.
Writ. JOHN WUDEUIlt)aM 4 CO., Patent Altor-BejE- ,

WublDtton, D. C.tut ttulr (1,800 prise oltel
mil (1st of two buadred lavoatlous wanted.

"GOLD

filled

FAIR BANK COMPANY.
New York, Boston, Philadelphia.

SCREEN

FRAMES.

SCREEN
RINOS.

WINDOW GUARDS,
.STABLE GUARDS,

TREE GUARDS,

Jfences
Of aird&scrfptlons at lowest rates,

FOFt

1

We will send all three to you for
one year for $2,00, cr 6 mo. for SI.

comnuuiorr) are um uesi 01 inenciin Aviismiu

monthly; there U n laupb In every line of it.

year as per your otter.

ofBcc- -

Slnte..

MILLINERY.!
To her numerous friends

Miss Sallie Senior
1 tx North Main Street,

nias returned from the citv with the
finest selection, of Ladies' Millinery
Goods.

Unsler Opening on
--Friday, April gth.

poit SilHltll'F, (
'

H. S. ALBRIGHT,

Oi' OnwicwiiUr.il.

Subject to lteiiublloau rules,

JjlOIt SlIKItll'F,

S. ROLL BEDDALL,
- Of PART OAHBOJt.

Subject to ltepuUlloati rillea.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND MLI0US
HEADACHES

6urwl hy this granular effervescent ami stimu-
lant. An Instant cure for sour stomachs mid
headache, which often accumulate from having--

night out,

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Slien

A genuine welcome wnita you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. rialn and Coal Sts.
Pltiwt wblakeya, bear, porter aud ale

ooratftntly on Up. Cbolou emperarice drlntfr
ami eiarM.

Evan J. Dayies,

I.IVERV AND

Undertaking 1

13 N. Jardin Street.

A Handsome Complexion
ian ot tbe greatest charms a woman can
possess. Pozzom's Oompuuion rowDun
gives it.

t


